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A Fascinating Carol Baehren Landeweer Demo
Members were held spell bound by Carol’s fun
demo on Nov. 14. She gave tips on painting
while traveling and shared a valuable lesson for
adding flowing alpha figures to your work. She
also brought along a life time of little sketch
books filled with remarkable paintings she has
created over her many years as an accomplished artist as well as her personal, museumquality, antique painting kits display.
Carol Baehren
Landeweer

Next mtg. is Jan. 9
at 1pm. Join us for
an exciting acrylic
demo by Denise
Justice.
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VP, Ellie lafer, is a resident of Martin Downs and when she
heard the Clubhouse there was opening a new restaurant with
a great new chef, she stopped by to see it for herself and asked if
they’d be interested in having PCAA artists exhibit artwork there.
After meeting again with the owners to work out the details, our
artist’s drop off date of Nov. 27th was selected. It is beautiful!! Stop by
and see it. Just tell the gate “Clubhouse Restaurant” to get in and
maybe stay for lunch or Sunday brunch. It is yet another fabulous
display opportunity for our very creative artists.
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Special Holiday Luncheon Planned at Mariner Sands CC
We hope you’ve all reserved your tickets for PCAA’s Holiday
luncheon at the Mariner Sands Country Club December 12th.
Lynda Feld, trustee and holiday luncheon coordinator arranged
everything including a fabulous menu and even valet parking.
Members will arrive at 11:30 and lunch will be served at noon - a selection of fish,
chicken or vegetarian, each with bread service, a medley of fresh vegetables and
a fabulous dessert of cream puff swan with raspberry sauce. There will also be a
beverage station as well as a cash-only bar (please note Mariner Sands does not
accept credit cards).Tickets are $25/pp. So please call Lynda at 561.236.1585 to
reserve your tickets before the December 1st deadline.
At the luncheon we’ll have the opportunity to purchase
items in our first-ever Artists Attic Sale!! Members have
generously donated many wonderful items from their
studios and the sale of these items will benefit our scholarship program. We can purchase fun items for a lot less
than their original cost & contribute to worthy student
scholarships at the same time! We can’t think of anything more in the holiday spirit! See you all there.

Our 30th Annual PCAA Art Show & Sale is Coming Soon
Thirty years is a remarkable achievement! As artists we should all be very proud.
This February we will collaborate once again in this extraordinary Show and Sale
event. According to Betty Brain, Chairperson, plans are underway now to make
this the best show ever!! Watch your email in December for the guidelines and
application. We will once again have 6 ribbon categories and a Best In Show
award. We will host a fun reception and student artists are invited to participate
again as well. Think about which piece you will enter and please consider donating a mini painting or greeting card set as these were so popular last year, they
earned a record amount toward our scholarship program. This year we are going
to ask that each of you help us promote the show by putting the show info on your
Facebook page and Website. Stay tuned for all the details as we work to celebrate
30 years of exceptional artwork.

How & Where to Get More PCAA Info
For more info see our Facebook page: Facebook/Palm City Art Associates or our
website: PalmCityArtAssociates.org. Our newsletter, Brushstrokes is distributed
on the first of each month. We work hard to keep members informed with frequent email notices as well. Contact Patty White at pattywhite174@Gmail.com or
call her at 772.579.0605 to contribute to these communications. Thank you!
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